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RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Additional Account of the Work in Bofton.

In our Third Numher^ puhl'tjhed Septembery 1 804, *we gave a brief

Jlatement of the nuork in this town. But as it had not come

to a clofcy it was propofed to continue it* (See page (^^.) JVc

thereforefubjoin thefollowing*

THROUGH the fall of 1804, and during the winter, the

attention continued with very little variation. Our Wed-
nefday evening ledures were, however, perceivable thinner ; but
on Lord's-day evenings, they were nearly as crowded as ever.

The moll folemn attention reigned through thcfe large aflem-

blies. Few but what feemed to hear as for eternity. If any came
from other motives than to hear, the folemnity of the fcene re-

trained them from interruping others. And notwithitanding
perfons of all defcriptions attended, many who in heart were un-
friendly to the work, yet God was pleafed mercifully to reftrain

their oppofuion, fo that we were enabled to " ferve him with-
out fear."

During the latter part of this precious work, the effe<5l on the
paflions has been lefs vifible than in its earlier ftages. Convic-
tion, however, has appeared equally pungent and rational.

The joys of fuch as experienced pardoning grace, have eenersd-
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130 Revival of Religion in Boston,

ly been £alm and folid. The truth has been embraced not
merely from an impreflion on the paffions, but from a convic-

tion of the judgment.
This work we believe is the Lord's. Its firft rife, its pro-

grefs, and its continuance, have all been dependent on his fov-

ereign pleafiire. Nor would we think of arrogating to ourfelves

the fmalleft lhare of praife on account of the orderly manner in

which it has been carried on. The genuinencfs of it can only

be determined by its fruits. We are happy to fay, that thofe

who have made a public profeflion, with ypry few exceptions,

appear to walk agreeably to their high vocation.

Our additions fmce laft September have been very confidera-

ble, though not fo great as the year preceding. The firft church
has received at diitbrent times fince our laft account was pub-
liflied, 45. The fecond has received in the fame time, 60.

We have inftances of late couvidion and converfion, and
are ftill favoured, efpecially on Lord's-day evenings, with very

crowddB, attentive affemblies. It is not uncommon at this time,

though more than tvvro years fmce the work began, to have
large numbers ftand in the ailles during the whole fervice, and
often as many go away for the want of feats.

It would afford us pleafure to ftate the particular experience

of fome individuals for the fatisfa(flion of the public, were it not

that it might hurt the feelings of others, as the incidents related

would immediately identify the perfon. But this much we
may fay, that many of the relations given in before the church-

es by Candidates for baptifm, have been remarkably clear and
fcriptural ; and have often been delivered in fuch a feeling

manner, that fcarce an individual has remained unaffefted.

The grace of God in many inftances has triumphed over

furprifmg obftacles. Where every effort has been made to fhut

out the light of truth, and to guard young people from what
they ignorantly called delufion, God has by very myfterious

ways fent convidion upon the mind. One inftance feems too

remarkable to be paffed over unnoticed. A family (perhaps

amiable in other refpeds, but unhappily prejudiced againft this

work) advertizing for female help, gave this public notice,

that none need apply ivho attended the evening lectures, A young
perfon* w^ho lived in the family, was carefully kept from at-

tending the lectures, or from converfuig witli thofe who did.

And by fome means it appears that fhe feldom attended public

worftiip on the Lord's-day. But a God of infinite wifdom is

never at a lofs for means to accomplifti his own purpofes. On
one of thefe days, at home, ftie had the curiofity to look over

the cuts in a large family Bible. She opened to the one predi-

cated upon the xvith chapter of Luke, where the rich man is
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reprefented as chained faft in the pit of defpair. The mottient

ihe caft her eye upon it, flie was ftruck with this foremn

thought, " That will he my cafe ! O, I muft be chained forever,

faid file to herfelf, in that awful pit." The impreffion wa<] too

deep to' be removed by any other agent than the Holy Spirit.

Her diftrefs continued for feveral weeks, until at length God
v^'as pleafed to manifeft his forgiving love to her foul ! During"

this feafon of anxiety, Ihe rarely attended a meeting, or con-

verfed with any who were friends to the prefent work. The
alteration was fo vifible, that thofe about her could not fail to

notice it. Nor did fhe, when interrogated, hefitate to tell why
(he appeared fo differently.

She has fmce made an open profefllon ; and we can but

hope, that fne may, by her humble walk, adorn the holy gof-

pel of God our Saviour.

Some of our baptizing feafons have been remarkably diftin-'

guifned by tokens of Divine approbation. It is ufual on thefe oc-

cafions for large numbers of people to colleift in all the different

aveneus near, which lead to the water. In general they are

folemn. Sometimes many, and perhaps always fome, are in

tears. Many have received their firft impreflions at the water-
fide. Thefe feafons have alfo been much blelfed to the quick-
ening of faints.

Asa fpecimen, we fele<5t one or two inllances. It is not
common for the candidates to fpeak when going into or com*
ing out of the water, but in fome inftances they have given vent
to their feelings. A female, juft rifen from the watery grave,
appearing unufually impreffed with the ordinance, led the ad-
miniftrator to make the following remark, " The Bleffed Jefus,

(faid he) for us went down into the coldJordan of death. He was
delivered to the dreary tomb for our offences, but rofe again
for our juftification," She inftantly replied (foftly) " ble{red"

Jefus !'* Then with a louder tone of voice, « O the bleffed Je-
fus ! O this precious Saviour, what has he done for my foul !

O, I have lived 30 years in the vanities of the world ; but I
never knew what happinefs was, until I found it in this pre-
cious Saviour." This unafteded efFufion of joy, communicated
with much feeling, thrilled through many hearts, v.-hile the tears
rolled freely down their cheeks.

We add one inftance more. A little girl of 13 years of 2.^et
after relating a very fatisfadtory experience, her minifter faid to
her, " My dear child, what makes you think that it is your du-
ty to be baptized ?" " Becaufe, Sir, faid fhe, I read in the viiith

.
chapter of Afls concerning Philip and the Eunuch, that as
they ivenl on their ivay they came to a certain water ; and the Eunuch
faid. See, here is water ; what doth hinder me to be baptized ? jind
Philip faid, if thou belienyefl with all thine heart, thou mayefl. Anet
he anfwered andfaidy I believa that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God,
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And he commanded the chariot to Jland Jlill ; and they 'Wtnt down
both into the luater, both Philip and the Eunuch, and he baptized him.

And luhen they loere come up out of the -water, the Spirit of the Lord
caught away Philip, that the Eunuch fanv him no more : and he luent

on his 'Huay rejoicing. Sir, faid fhe, 1 think I can fay as the Eu-
nuch did." When fhe was baptized, and was coming up out

cf the water, fhe lifted up her hands, and in the moft fol-

emn manner repeated the following ftanza,

" Do I not know thut solemn word.
That I am bnricd with the Lord ?

Baptiz'd into his death, and then
Put of! the body of my sin ?"

She added fome other expreflions which are not recolledtcd.

But as far as her feeble voice was heard, the elFedl was vifible

on the minds of the fpecltitors. Many other circumftance5

have concurred to render thefe feafons peculiarly interefting.

Many very refpe<5table people from other communities have
frequently attended, and have generally expreffed mtich fatif-

faclion in feeing the ordinance adminiftered in fo folemn a
manner.
Weliave on the one hand much reafon to fear that the work

has aim oft come to a clofe ; and on the other, we have great

.

caufe of thankfulnefs, that it has continued fo long, and been

attended with fo many tokens of divine mercy. The two
churches contain more than feven hundred and fifty communi-

* cants. Their numbers are nearly equal. A large proportion

in each church are young people. Our hearts often cry, " O
tliou kind Shepherd, thou hall gathered thefe lambs in thine

arms, carry them we befeech thee in thy bofom. They are in

a world of fnares and temptations, and unlefs kept by the mighty

power of God, they will fallfrom theflcadfaflnefs of their faiiiu^*

Since the work began the Jirjl church has received l^^, and tl.K

fecond 212.

Boston, August 26, 1805.

A like precious work is going on in various other parts of our

land. The Baptift churches in New-York have received very

confiderable additions this feafon, and the work we learn dill

continues.

Suffield, in Conne*Slicut, has fhared largely in this gracious

revival. And if our information is correct, fome of the moft

refpedable characters in the place are among the converts.

May the light of life long Ihine upon them.

Many towns alfo in the ftate of Rhode-Ifland are vifited with

falvation. We can only name Warren, Providence, Patucket,

Pautuxet, Eaft-Greenwich and Tiverton. From, fome cf
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thefe we hope to receive a more particular account- We arc

aHo informed that there is a very plealing work going on in

Haverhill, and in Ipfwich. We hope the time is not far dif^

lant, v,'hen the knowledge of God fhall cover the earth as the

waters do the fea.

Extracl from the Rev. Mr. Tripp's Journal.

To the Massachusetts Baptist Missionaiy Society.

BELOVED Brethren',

IN former letters I have feveral times mentioned my preach-

ing at Little's Grant, and particularly that I fpent a Lord's-

day there, I think in July laft ; and my prefent account of my
miffionary labours muft begin with them. Laft fall, after my
return from Bofton, I heard of fome moving on tpe minds of

the people in that place, v/hich drew my attention that way, as

they had before laid confiderably on my mind. I vifited them
about the lafl: of October ; and when I came among them, I

found them very attentive to the things of religion, and that

the firft awakening began the Lord's-day I was there in July.

One appeared to have met with a change, feveral Chrifcians re-

vived, and others under deep concern. I preached and attend-

ed conference with them, and baptized four perfons. The fea-

fon was agreeable and folenin to a great degree. There are

but few families in the place. I preached but five times, and
returned home, having fpent a Lord's-day with them. ' My
foul was quickened by this vifit, and I felt the benefit of it for

weeks. Elder James Hooper vifited them foon after, as did al- \

fo Elder S. Woodward ; each adminiftered baptifm. To God
belongs the praife !

On the firft Tuefday in January I left ho»e, intending to

fpend a Sabbath at Farmrngton on Sandy River. On Wednef-
day attended a meeting of the Trufiees of tlie Maine B^tift
Miffionary Society ; and alfo heard the experience of Brotiier

Phmehas Piiljbury oi \\\rA\}\:AyQ\\, -ATid his call to the miniftry,

as his church had propofed h'\m for ordination. His relation

was fatisfacftory, and the ordination was attended next day.

It fell to my lot to preach from Pfalm cxxvi. 6. I'his meet-
ing was held at Fayette, where there was a glorious and mod
powerful work of the Lord ; not lefs than fifty I prefume have
been added to Elder Billings's church. I preached again in

the evening to an attentive afiembly. In the mpii there fell
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£q much fnow, that I could not travel till Saturday, and then
with difficulty ; and coming nigh Farmington I found they
had gotten a fupply ; I therefore turned afide to New Sharon,
and preached on Lord's-day one fermon, and again on Tuef-
day evening, comfortably ; and then returned home, quite dif-

fatisfied with the unprofit.ablenefs of my journey, though fonie

things were comfortable.

After having deliberated a journey to Upper Coos, &c. and
after having for fome time fought the divine direction and blef-

iing, on the 26th of April I fet out for Little's Grant, and
found the people ftill attentive, that feveral conveifions as I

hope had taken place, and fome llood as candidates for bap-

tifm ; but at that time it was not convenient ; but I exped:, if

i return that way, and they have no adminiftrator before, to

baptize them, if the Lord will. Oa Monday I rode to Bethel

and fpent a week there and at Sunday river. Here has been

a happy revival, the beginning of wlilch I faw a year ^go,

when on a vifit in this place. The Methodifts preach here

ftatedly, and although I cannot wholly approve of their fenti-

ments or practice, yet I truft there is real religion among them.

The Baptills have preached here confiderably, fix perfons were
baptized by Elder Adams latl winter, and I baptized two on
Lord's-day, 5th of May, and it was an agreeable feafon. It

was expected that others would have gone forward in the or-

dinance, but the rain prevented their attendance. Our little -

church in Bethel is now about fifteen, and I truft others will

join them foon. Regular inilruition is greatly needed here.

Two things I remarked in the experiences I heard.. One was
from a young married woman. According to the inftru<5tion

fne had, the believed fftc could get religion by her prayers, &c.

and ihe laboured inceflfantly for it, and in a remarkable man-
ner, till fhe was convinced that her prayers were abominable in

the fight of God, and looked to her as the greatefl: of her fms ;

but God was pleafed to ihow her the way of falvation through

Chrift, and her foul was brought into liberty, and into a clear

knowledge of go{pel truth, i was filled with fweet admira-

tion at the wond^s wrought in her heart and underftanding,

by the power of God. Her frequent recourfe Co the word of

God, and prayer for dircftion, when at a ftand in any matter,

and the anfwers given her in the word, were truly wonderful.

The other thing remarkable was, in a relation given by her fif^
.

ter.—This woman's hulband came home one ;Qight from a

meeting, profeffing to have found an intereft in Chrift. She,

being oppofed to religion, faid ihe would not believe any things

in th^e religious work, her hufhand pretended to be interefted

m, unlefs God fliOuld fend death into her family. (I almoft

fhudder to relate it. ) In three or four hours their youngeft child

was taken lick, and died in a fiiort time, I tliink in iefs than for-
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ty-eight hours. Soon after the child was taken, fhe was feized

with a dreadful lenfe of iin, and thought that fhe muft die too ;

but while Ihe was looking for nothing but death and mifery,

the Lord appeared for her ; (he was made to rejoice in the fal-

vation of the gofpel ; and when her child was buried, Ihe and

her hufband apparently had great ferenity of foul. She ap-

pears to be remarkably clear in the truth. This account 1

had both from her hufband and from herfelf.

Having much rainy weather the waters of the Androlcog-
^in were fo high, 'that it was difficult for me to profecute my
journey ; but after waiting one day, I crofTed the river and
travelled the north fide of it, a new road to me. I had fome
fweet fatisfadlion in converfmg and praying with feveral atten-

tive families, 1 fell in with. At Shelburne, their circumftances

were fuch, that I was convinced of duty to appoint to fpend a
Sabbath there as I return, if the Lord will.

Wednefday, 8th of May, arrived at Jefferlbn, weary and rath-

er depreifed in fpirit, having rode far through the woods in a
very bad road ; but foon found my fpirits revive. The people

received me with the appearance of joy ; and with refpeft to

fome, 1 might adopt the words of tlie apoltle
;
they received

me as an angel of God.

A number of the faints had been lately ftirred up to pray
that God vrould fend them a minifter, and fome of them had
a defire for the moft unworthy one, who now writes, and my
coming to them at fuch a time made them think it was of God,
But alas, how unworthy I felt ! O that God may be pleafed to

blefs the vifit for his glory, and their and my good !

A fingular providence had deeply affedled one family previ-

ous to my arrival. On Saturday, 4th of May, the lightning

ftruck the houfe where their meetings are generally held.

There were eleven perfons in the houfe, moft of them more or

lefs felt the fliock, but none of them materially hurt. One of
them, a young woman, a profeflbr of religion, remarkably ef-

caped. She fat in a bed room, leaning her head againft a ftud,

and a gun refted againft the fame ftud. She inquired in her

mind what ilie was there for, and thought Ihe muft go out; ftie

rofe and went acrofs the kitchen and up the ft airs, and as Ihe

got into the chamber the lightning ran down the very ftud

where ftie refted her head in the bed room, and fplit to Ihivers

the ftock of the gun before- mentioned. The deep impreflion

this providence has left on the minds of the family (all the

grown people to the number of fix being profeflbrs of religion)

gives me reafon to hope, that it will be of peculiar fpiritual

advantage to them. On Thurfday, Saturday, and Lord's-

day, the 9th, nth, and 12th inft. I preached to them, and I

think the Lord was evidently prefent* The appearances were
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ut kaft encouraging. O how mv heart longs to be affifted,

and to be ufeful !

Gn the 15th of May I again preached at JefFerron, and can-
uot but hope that the Lord is about to work there ! for I am
perluaded that fome Chrillians do feel their need, and
fome are in a meafure comforted. There is alfo fome atten-
tion among the Methodifts in the place. When I view the
brethren in the light I have reprefented, and how deftitute
they are of preaching, and the methods taken to corrupt their
minds from the fimplicity which is in Chrift, I am melted at
the thought of leaving them. O may the Lord preferve
them, and to him 1 wifh to commend their cafe.

On the 13th and 16th, and again on the 19th, it being
Lord's-day, I preached at Lancaller, and I dcfire to praife the
Lord for the attention given by the people. I would humbly
hope that benefit may attend the interviews ; but this branch
of the church at prefent is in a low ftate. I had allotted to

fpend yefterday at Granby, but the waters were fo high, and
travelling ib bad, it was thought more expedient to tarry here,

and the day proved comfortable.
It has rained more or lefs, it is thought, every day for more

than a fortnight ; but we have never had a meeting difap-

pointed as yet, and the travelling has been exceeding bad. I

have been pretty conftantly employed ; but have been necefll-

tated to decline preaching fome days on account of bodily

weaknefs ; for although I thought I was pretty well when I

left home, I foon found the need of more ftrength. But I.

wifh to be thankful, that I have been fupported in the fervicc

better than I at one time feared. I feel confiderably fatisfied

that my labours have been ufeful ; but if I live I hope to

know more of their effetfls at fome future time ; for merely to

draw out the attention of the people for the prefent, is not a

certain fign of the moft lafting benefit. I propofe now to be

returning moderately towards home, having meetings appoint-

ed on the way for fix days in feven ; and hope to arrive home,
if the Lord will, by the middle of next week. And O may
ihe Lord blefs my very imperfecl fervices for his glory and the

good of Zion. From your unworthy brother and fervant in

the gofpel,

JOHN TRIPP.
LancaJleVi May 20, 1805.

As the foregoing communication was made from Lancafler,

Mr. Tripp preached a number of times on liis way home.
From the account received, we have no doubt but his labours

were very acceptable. From his letter of June 7, we extract

the following.
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** Lord's-day, May 26, Preached at Shelburn. It was a
folemn time. One elderly perfon got up after the firft fermon,

and fpake of what God had done for his foul within a few
day^, and faid, if I remember his exprefilon, that it was the

firft fermon he ever heard ; that is, after his foul experienced

gofpel liberty. Others fpake of the importance and excellen-

cy of religion, .1 hope to good effecft. Their fituation fo affect-

ed me, that I found it hard to leave them ; but duty feemed
to call me home. I propofe to fpend a week or ten days with

them about the laft qf June, if the Lord will."

REVIVAL OF RELIGION AT YORK.

Extrad of a Letter from the Rev. William
Batchelder, to the Rev. J. Peak, dated

Dear Brother, Berwick, Feb. 7th, 1805.

THOUGH vre are removed at a diftance from each other,

I frequently think of our former profitable acquaintance ;

at leaft fo to me. There has been confiderable movements in

this quarter for near two years paft. > Through the influence of
certain dodlrines, an amazing thirft for novelty has prevailed ;

but many begin to think they have been chafing an ignis fatuus,

and have left the purfuit. I am informed the fiime leaven
is fpreading towards you. Notwithftanding thefe whims,
there has been a blefTed work among us. Numbers (I truft)

have been added unto the Lord, and many continue anxious.

I will relate to you fome things refpeding the work in York. I

conclude that a few particulars refpedting its beginning and
progrefs, will not be unpleafant. It appears that the Lord,
whofe arrangements unfailingly accomplifli his intentions, had
prepared many of the principal people in York, by fending
tliem to Berwick about four years before, in the time of our
reformation

; by which many of them were ferioufly impre/Ted
& ever after were difpofed to invite me into the place. At length,
through the medium of Dr. Gilman, I had an invitation to
preach at the houfe of one of the feledlmen. There were fo
many people colle6led we were pbllged to meet in an orchard.
I attempted to fpeak from Luke x. 42. " But one thing is need-
ful." It was a folemn time. The people gazed ; for it was to
them a new way of talking about religion, & many of the youth
never heard a fermon before. You may think it ftrange, as it

was the place where the celebrated Moody once preached. I

have fince baptized about thirty, who date that feafon, as the
firft means of their av/akening. Thus the work began, and it

has fprcad remarkably,

S

'it
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I will give you a recital of a few meetings, and you wili

form fome idea of the work. At one time we m.et for bap-
tifm, and it was judged there were twelve or fourteen hun-
dred ; many wer€ foiemn, feveral wounded and numbers mock-
ed. Again we met at Col. Chafe's, and there being fo many
people, we met at the edge of a grove of pines, where the

rocks were formed like galleries, and at the top was a large flat

rock, fufficient to convene fifty pcrfons ; there t^e fingers were
Colle^\ed. The trees formed an arbour to Ihelter us from the

fun ; the winds were hufbed in fdence, and the voice echoed
from the woods ; all was foiemn as the houfe of death. I

no fooner clofed, but a brother rofe with trembling, and fol-

emnly addrefled the people. When he ceafed, a licenfed broth-

er prayed, ^fter this a brother from the bough of a tree over

our heads, began in pr^iyer, to.'return thanks to Ggd. The fea-

fon was foiemn indeed: I XKW^ it 'will never be forgotten!

After continuing about four hours, affti hearing the experiences

of feveral, vv^e went about fix rods to tlxe river, and attended

the ordinance of baptifm.

At another time we met on Thurfday ; it v/as a foiemn time*

On Friday \ baptized feven ; there appeared to be great fearch-

ings of heart. On Saturday at 2 o'cioek met in Wells near

tlie fea, in a beautiful orchard. There were about feven hun-

dred people. After tlie ej^ercifes feveral came forward and re-

lated God's, dealings with theni. Among the reft was an old

failor, who told how he had floated on the briny ocean, feen

the wonders of God in the deep ; experienced many efcapes

from death, and like an undaunted enemy to God, he remain-

ed unmoved, till the Lord fent his gofpel into the place ; and
though he ftill ftrove to fupprefs his diiquiet, yet his alarm in-

creafed, and condemnation and wo were continually ringing

through his foul, and nothing relieved him till the evidence of

pardon came, and he found himfelf pofTeffed of a new heart.

Several prcfented theipfelves for baptifm. By this time the

fun was near the horizon, and the people looked foiemn, as if

it was the laft day, and it feemed as though there was the She-

chinah indeed. Joy lighted up every faint, and many cried to

their Father, mourners wept, the dying groaned, and fpeda-

tors beheld with aftonifliment, whilft their ghaltly features be-

fpake the anguifli of their i^inds. At about eight o'clock we
moved from the fpot, lighted by lanterns and torches ; v.^e

crofTed a bridge and went up a gentle afcent, I being in the

front ; there were about forty tinging one of Zion's fongs : I

looked back, and perceived feveral in different parts of the

crowd praying or exhorting ; no confufion. The torches (hin-

ing dimly through the group, gave a vievv of the anxious, who
were crawling over the ground as though they were n^vcr to

return. We proceeded to the fea, whofc hoarfe roar fecnaei
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to forbid our approach .; but an'Jfthmus formed by nature, fur-

nifhed us with a beautiful cove ; where the water was as fmooth
as a fea of glifs. Here ten fouls went down in imitation of

the humble Jefus. This was a time furpa^ng defcription.

A femicircular declivity was thronged with fpectators, and
iJthough the night was dark, being about nine o'clock in the

evening, yet the reflex glare of the lights from the water com.-

pletely enlightened the whole. Here \ve proved to a demon-
ilratibrii that it was poffible to perform baptifm iii the night,

by the affiftance of lanterns and torches, notwithftanding Dr.

H.*s aiTertiorts to the contrary, when fpeaking upon
the jailor's baptifm. The Dr. might have feen it performed
in his own parilh had he now been prefent. The fcene exceedi:

my powers of defcription ; it feemed as if heaven opened upon
us, and there was but a thin veil between us and glory ; I veri-

ly believe the angels were then learning, by this branch of the

church of Chrilt, tlie manifold wifdom of God. I faw no ir-

regular confufion, heard no crackling fparks kindled by enthu-

iiafm or fanaticifm, nor was there any mocking Ifhmaelite,

who dared openly to deride the free-born for.s : but all^ Wivs

pea^e, order, joy and heavenly mufic.

Ybu will perhaps afli why we did not defer baptifm till the

»ext day. I anfwer, it x^'as inexpedient ; for my meeting was
at Quampeegan the next day, twenty miles from the place. I fet

•out at 1 1 o'clock at night, and after I had gotten about 4 miles,

having reviewed the fcene, I was uncommonly impreffed with

the direful ftate of unreconciled finners ; never before this,

"Were eternal realities fo realized by mt; ; hell I am fure is no
fiftion ; heaven will convince all ; O my fonl, what a fcene 1

It feemed that all I ever experienced before, was comparative-

ly fmall to this. The impreflions were not tranfient ; it v/as

liear a fortnight, before a cloud (haded me from the Am of

righteoufnefs. I btg^n to think I had arrived to an affured

ftate, to doubt no more ; and v/hen I fpake of rel-igion, I ut-

tered as though I muft not be difcredited. Thefe things would
be lightly efteemed by the votaries of fafiiionable religion, or

the devotees of chriftianized heathenifm ; but thofe who are

acquainted with fpiritual things will read their meaning.
The wife and prudent profefTors in this quarter, who have

but little tendemefs and lefs religion, fay many hard things fly-

!y, refpefting the work; but this is nothing new, for they an-

ciently did fo ; and many of thofe who are now rejoicing in

hope, v;ere a few days ago of thsir company ! The Lord
reigns and bleffed be his name ; Zion's profperity is great-

There are thoufands in thefe parts now anxious to be acquaint-

ed with truth, who, fix years ago, were thoughtlefs, or mad-
ly oppofed.
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I had almoft forgotten to tell you that I have been quite un-
well with a kind of influenza. I am ftill confined to the houfe,
and have been about three weeks. The Lord knows what is

beft. He does all things well, and it is my happinefs to feel fub-
miffive. If he fees fit, I fhall again go abroad and fee his good-
nefs in the land of the Jiving.

I muft not forget to mention that nearly every preacher, who
has preached in the place fince the work began, has been in-

ftrumental of awakenings. Sixty have been added to our
church fince laft June ; the greateft part belong to York.

—

Do write to me.—I fubfcribe myfelf your brother in the

truth,

WILLIAM BATCHELDER.

- INTERESTING INTELLIGENCE FROM INDIA.

Ex^a£l of a Letter from the Rev. John Bifs, to the

Rev. John Williams, New-York, dated Veppery

near Madras^ January 31, 1805.

AFTER many remarks relative to their pafTage, prefent fit-

uation, &c. Mr. Bifs proceeds to what feems more imme-
diately interefting to the public, to fome account of the ftate of

religion as it appeared to them on their arrival, and of the fa-

vourable reception they met with, &c.
" The MifTion here was eftablifhed by the Society in London,

for promoting Chriftian knowledge. One of the miffionaries,

the fuccefTor of the late veryi valuable Mr. Gericke, was fent

out by the above Society. The other is a Danifh mifllonary,

who came here by defire on account of the death of Mr. Ger-

icke, from Tranquabar, and is a very excellent man indeed.

His heart feems wholly in his work. There are, (I believe)

feveral hundreds here, who fuftain the names of Chriftians, but

there appears to be very few who are in reality what they profels

to be. I have converfed with feveral, who, I believe, are very

good men. But to return ; fo we begun our preachings and

the firll Lord's-day we had about four or five befide ourfclves.

The news of our preaching then began to fpread, and the next

Lord's-day many more came, and our number continued to

increafe. In the mean time, we were doubtful what would be

the refult of our proceedings, as we had not, on account of our

expelling to remain here but a very little while, made any appli-

cation to government thus to adl ; but we thought we would con«

tinue until we left this place, or were prohibited the continu-
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ance of our fervices. On new-year*s evening, as there was v.o

fervice at the church, we had a ledure Ibmewhat fuitable to the

feafon, and as we gave notice of it, the preceding Lord's-day,
had a great number to hear. Then as we faw the number ftill

increafe, we fignihed a continuance of it every Wednefday even-
ing, which hiis been attended very well indeed ever fmce. Ever
fmce new-year's-day the people have nianifefted a delire tliat

one or more of us fhould remain with them, and have dra\^Ti

up a petition, to which they have put their fignatures to the

amount of ninety or one hundred, and fent it off to Serampore
to our dear brethreri Gary, Sec. and if they can obtain their con-

fent, as foon as an anfwer returns, they mean to prefent a

petition to Lord Bentuk, the governor, to get his permiffion,

and then go on with a place for worlhip. How this will end

I know not, but I truft the Lord will dired our every ftep, fo

that all may work for the good of precious fouls, and the glory

of his dear name. We are not v/ithout our fears that this zeal

which is now manifefted will foon die away, particularly as

mankind are fo very fluctuating.

Since the petition was difpatched to Serampore the Rev.

Dr. Kerr, the clergyman belonging to the Fort church, gave
us an invitation to breakfaft with him, and mean while made
a good deal of inquiry about this affair, though I believe he

had heard the whole or nearly all before, only hefeemed defir-

ous to fee us, and hear of matters from us perfonally. He in-

quired particularly if we were defirous of ftaying here, if per-

miQion could be obtained. We told him we were not our
own, but entirely at the difpofal of our fociety, and willing to

be fixed wherever they thought proper, (Brother Rowe ex-

cepted) for he fays he will not remain here. He told us that if \re

wiflied to remain here, he would get permiflion for us ; that he

wifhed we could all remain, for there were many fuch men
wanted in this country ; and that if it took place, he would do
all in his power to make us comfortable and happy. This is

quite the reverfe of what we expected from one of his profef-

fion, and particularly in this country. He feems a very kind,

catholic fpirited, and I hope pious man. He has fmce inform-

ed me, that if they had not agreed to the confecration of a
chapel lately built by. fubfcription in Madras, and figned the

papers fent out by (I believe) the Archbifhops of Loudon and
Canterbury, we fhould have it immediately for our ufe. This
methinks is fomething more than common. May the God of

all grace abundantly blefs him for his klndnefs.
• There feems to be very little genuine religion in this coun-
try, and very much idolatry. O when will the fet time come
to favour Zion, that fhe may becom.e a praife in the whole
earth ! Here is a large field for Miflionaries, and no doubt
much good might be done here if liberty could be procured for
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them to fettle in this part of the world. Satan has here, his

Jirong holdsi and none to difturb him.

Copy of a Letter from the Rev. Rtchar d Mardon,
one of the Miffionaries mentioned No. II. page
62, to the Slcretary of this Society, dated
Madras^ Feb, i, 1805.

Bear Rev. Sir,

FROM the perfonal interviews which I had with you in New^
York, I am fully perfuaded that every information refpefl-

ing the intereft of our Redeemer will meet with your accept-

ance. As cold waters to a thirfty foul, fo is good news from
a far country. We arrived in Madras roads on Saturday,

November 10, and - landed on Monday the 12th, the fhip

Sanfom not being bound to Bengal. We had a few rough
ftorms by the way, but upon the whole, had a confiderable

good paffage, and were well accommodated by Capt. Mi not.

We had preaching on board every Lord's-day, when the weath-

er would permit, and have fome reafon to hope that our labour

has not been altogether in vain in the Lord. The minds bf

feveral of the failors feemed at the time to be ferioufly imprelF-

ed with a fenfe of divine things. One in particular feems to

liave the word rooted in his heart. We have had interviews

with feveral of them thefe few days paft, the fhip being lately

returned from a voyage to the eaft. The falvation of one foul

is of infinite worth, it is matter of rejoicing both among the an-?

geU in heaven and the faints on earth.

We refide in a country place about a mile from the town,

where there are feveral European families. We commenced
preaching in our own hcufe, the firft Lord*s-day after we ar-

rived, but not without fear and trembling, left it (hould give of-

fence : but the hearts of men are in the hands of the Lord, and

he turneth them as the rivers of water are turned. The news

©f our preaching was foon circulated round the neighbourhood,

and many came to hear : and I am happy to fay that contrary

to our expectations they leemed to receive the word with glad-

nefs ; and have fmce exprefied a defire for fome of - us (at

leaft) to fettle here. Several gentlemen have taken fteps to

obtain leave for us, and have written to oi^r brethren at Seram-

pore on the occaficn ; but what the iffue will be I know not.

There is a very extenfive field for labourers in this neighbour-

hood, both among Europeans and among the natives. The
harveft truly is great, but the labourers are few. The feat of

the miffion that was occupied by the late Mr. Gericke adjoins
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«ur houfe. It is now occupied by Dr. Rottler and Mr. Pe-

zold. The former was fent out many years ago by the Danifli

Miffionary Society and lettled at Tranquebar, but is now re-

moved to Madras by particular requeft tofucceed Mr. Gericke.

He is a worthy gentleman, and his heart feems to be much en-

faged in the caufe. The latter was formerly an aiTiftant to

Ir. Gericke, but has fince then been to Bengal to teach the

Tamul language, and is but lately returned. They have fer-

vice in the church every Lord's-day morning at 7, in the Ta-
mul language. In the afternoon at 4 in Portuguefe, and in

the evening at 7 in Englifh, in which they conform to the

ceremonies of the church of England- But amldft all, there

feems to be but little or noihing doing for the poor heathen.

They are ftiil in bondage to Satan, led captive by him at his

will, and none feck to deliver them. However, we have rea-

fon to hope that the natives in this neighbourhood will fbortly

be privileged with the found of the golpel in their own tongue.

Six miffionaries have lately arrived at Tranquebar, fent out by
the Loadon Miffionary Society ; three of whom are deftined to

Ceylon, ^d three on the continent. They fiill remain at

Tranquebar waiting for a fuitable ftation ; in the mean time

learning the Tamul language, to quahfy them for their work.
They have written to us and to our brethren at Serampore, re-

quefting a mutual correfpondence with each other. We have
received letters from Serampore fmce our arrival, which inform
us that feveral members have lately been added to the church,

and alfo that Mrs. Chamberlain, the wife of the laft miffionary

that went over, is removed by death ; fne died in child-bed ei-

ther on the 13th or 14th of November laft. The child Rill fur-

vives. Brother Chamberlain had removed from Serampore,
and was gone to fettle about 80 miles furtlier up the country.

The reft of the family are all in good health.

Laft evening, while attending family worfhip, we received

another letter from Serampore, which has added frefti vigour
to our fpirits, and given us increafmg reafon to rejoice in hope,

tK) be patient in tribulation, and to continue inftant in prayer.

They inform us that fmce the commencement of the year 1803,
they have baptized and received into the church 17 perfons,

3 of whom are Brahmans, 4 or 5 of the Writer Caft, and 2

Muflulraen. They have called 3 to the work of the miniftry,

and I or 2 more are promihng. The Boarding School has

xncreafed very faft, and is become nearly as large as they can

defire it. They have a great deal of work in the printing of-

fice, and very much need the affiftance of 2 or ^ European
brethren. Their calls of a miffionary nature are fo many, that

great care and frugality are requifite to keep their expenditure

within the bounds of their income. They have eftablifhed two
3ew native fchools, and have frefh profpe^ls opening upon
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them. They have nearly diftributed the firft edition of the

Bengalee New Teftament, and are getting forward with a fecr

end. They have alfo begun a tranflation of the Scriptures in

the Hindoftance, Perfian, OrifTa and Maratha languages. They % •

fay, if the Society were to fend out 20Q0I. a year for twenty
years following, it would not be fufficient to fupply even Bengal
with New Teftaments. What an extensive field for ufefulnefs !.

Ought we not to pray daily to the Lord of the harvcll that he
would fend forth more labourers into his harveft ?

Our fifter Rowe has experienced a very fevere affliiflion fince

our arrival. Her difeafe for a while fcemed to baffle human
(kill, and her cafe was confidered hopelefs. But the Lord in

mercy has raifed her up. Brethren Rowe and Moore, have tak-

en a pafTagc for Bengal in a country fhip for 200 Pagodas or Sol.

fteriing, for themfclves and their wives, and expcdt to fail on
LfOrd*s-day or Monday morning. We are all at prefent in the

enjoyment of health, and furrounded with the blefllng of the

Lord. Pray for us.

I remain yours affeflionately,

RICHARD MARION.

P. S. I Should be glad to know how the work of the Lord
goes on at Bofton.

Baptift Church at Sedgwick.

IN our laft Number we gave a concife account of the afton-

iftiing change in the religious fentiments of the people of

Sedgwick. To that ftatement we refer our readers, who may
with to fee a more particular account. (No. IV. pag^ 124.)

To the above we think proper to fubjoin the following ex-

tra<5ts and obfervations.

Extras of a Letter from the Rev. Daniel Mtrr'iU to his Friend in

Bofiouy dated Sedgivickt June 4, 1805,

Rev. and Dear Sir,

MY prefent wifli is, that I could give you an adequate

hiftory of feelings and events from the moment of your depar-

ture to the prefent. But, infiead of aflording you what I

would, a few hafty thoughts are all that I can communicate at

this time.
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Perhaps you would think me childifli, ftiould I inform you,

that no Iboner was the velfel which conveyed from me my be-

loved friends, out of fight, than I pofTelTed a ftrcng inclination

to pour out the feelings of my calm and joyful mJnd on paper
and fend them fpeedily after you. But circumftances pre-

vented.

It is not to fill a vacant hour that I now write ; for had I

at command two fuch minds and hands as mine, my bufinefs

would urge me ftill. Perhaps a fiiort account of two days
employment may be acceptable to you, and pleafing to me in

the rehearfal.

On Thurfday laft, May 30, ^fter attending upon many who
requefted attention of various kinds upon religious fubjedls, I

went to the meeting-houfe at a little paft 1 1 o'clock. Opened
the meeting by prayer ; attended to candidates for baptifni till

half paft 12, then ddivered a difcourfe from Flalm cxix. 6*

ThenJhall I not be aJJmmedy ivhen I have refped to all thy command-
ments. This text was pleafing and ftreiigthening to my own
foul, and perhaps to fome others. Candidates crowded, more
than could be examined. We repaired to the river, and I ad-

miniftered the ordinance to 15. It was to me and them a
pleafing fcene. After the adminillration we repaired to

Brother Bickford's for church meeting, when ten were receiv-

ed to the fellowfhip of the church; (the others for particular

reafons were not received at the time.) The day ciofed by
prayer and joy of heart, giving thanks to God and the

Lamb.
On the laft Lord's-day, which was the 2d inftant, Chrif-

tians came with early, wiUing and fwift feet to the houfe of
our God. At half paft 10 o'clock we had a crowded audience.

A difcourfe was delivered from Rev. xiv. 4, apart of the verfe,

Thefe are they avho folloiu the Lojnb ivh'itherfoe'vcr he goeth, A
folemn, joyful text ! and a moft pleafing, animating feafon.

After half an hour's intermiffion, proceeded in examining can-
didates for baptlfm till twenty minutes paft two. Again re-

paired to the Vv aters of our Jordan, and baptized nineteen !

Precious fouls, they appeared with willing minds to be follow-
ing the Lamb whitherfoever he goeth. Returned to the meet-
ing-houfe about half paft 4 ; received twenty-eight to the fel-

lowftiip of the church. Then followed a precious communion
of the faints at the Lord's table. I know not that I ever be-

fore experienced f6 delightful a day. We were blefTed on eve-

ry fide ; I thought never fo before. Perhaps I may fay in

truth, an heavenly union was poiTefTed by every communicant.
What was peculiarly pleafing to me vvas, our ranks were but
little thinned by the war we had gone through, and the fol-

diers Icirgely increafed in difcipline, and many new recruits
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ready to join. Hitherto the Lord hath helped us. Till you, dear
Sir, lhall hear our hiftory in heaven, the one half which Jefuj?

hath done for us will not be told you. I long to hear from
you and from your dear flock, and from the good old difciple

and his ; till then I remain your moft affedtionate friend and
fellow-labourer in the bell of caufes for the beft of Kings,

h. M.

p. S. I fhoiild be glad to tell you how pleafed if not thank-

ful, I and my dear people were at God's mercy, in returning

you with fuch fpeed and fafety. The hand of God looks to me
of a piece from the beginning to the end. There are fome
hopeful fymptoms among ths impenitent. Fray for us.

REMARKS.

HOW wonderfu'l are God's dealings with his people ! The
converfion of this church to apoftolic baptifm is an event

probably without a parallel. For 3 minifter, his wife, three

deacons, and eighty members of a church to be baptized at

once, w^hat an affecting fight ! The principal part of the

church have been baptized at that time and fmce.

Some may a(k how all this happened ? What means had
been employed in profelyting them ? Wc anfwer ; we believe

none. The greater part of them had never feen the ordinance

adminiftered by immerfion in their lives. The queftion was gen-

erally alked thofe who were baptized before the conftitution of

the church, by one of the adminiftrators, whether they were fully

fatisfied with refpe^ft to the ordinance to which they were about

to fubmit. A large proportion of them anfwered in this w-ay t

*' O yes, we were converted into this way when we were firft

brought to the knowledge of the truth. At leaft we thought

this w^ay was right. This appeared to us to be the way that

the New Teftament pointed out ; but there being no Baptill

church here, and we being Liught that fprinkling anfwered the

lame purpofe, have pradtifed in that way until now." Others

faid they never thought much on the fubjedl until Mr. Merrill

began preaching upon it ; but as foon as ever he begAn to

hold up the light, the fentiment appeared clear to them. Thus,

without noife or ftrife, this wonderful change was brought

about.

Would it be unreafonable or uncandid to infer, that fhis is

precifely the cafe with many other fmcere Chrillians ? Do not

many in private acknowledge, that they believe this to be the

right way, particularly fandlioned by the example of the Sa-

viour ? It will be natural to afk. Why do they not go and do

likewife I No doubt many would, if it were not for leaving
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their teachers whom they love, and others whofe reproach they

dread. It is devoutly hoped that the time is haftening, when
the true friends of the crofs will fee eye to eye in all the im-

portant articles of doftrine and pra»rtice.

While we manifeft an honeft; joy in feeing the triumph qf
primitive fcntiments, we truft it is not becaufe we delight to

Iport with the feelings of thofe who diifer from us, but becaufe

we believe our diftinguifhing fentiment is apojlolic. We con-

clude, thofe among them who honeftly believe their fenti-

ments to be right, and ours wrong, would be as much rejoiced

to fee an equal number of us renounce our errors, (as they call

them) and come over to them. For proof of this, we need on-

ly refer our readers to the reception which Peter Edwards's
writings have met with fincc his derelidion of his former feii-

tlmeiits.

A

SUPPOSED DIALOGUE OF THE BLESSED,

RACHEL AND JACOB,

Rachel T ^^J^^^^' ^ Jacob, at thy arrivd in thefe
^ '

X. realms of blifs, after a tedious pilgrimage of 147
years. Now thy toils and troubles are ended.

Jacob. O Rachel, whom I once loved with an affection too

inordinate, I receive thy congratulations with the pureft love ;

and join ^ee in bleffmg the name of Jehovah, who hath brought
all my t/ials to fo happy an ifTue. Seventeen years ago, when
I firft went down to Egypt, and was introduced to Pharaoh, by
thy fon Jofeph, I told him, " That my days, compared with

thofe of my fathers, had been few and evil ; but though my lat-

ter days have been far more peaceful than the former, and dill

have not equalled thofe of my father, nor of my grandfather,

yet I am well contented that they are finifhed ; and I now fee

abundant reafon to be thankful for the troubles of my former
life, as well as for the comforts of my latter years.

Ra. Though the angelic meffengers, who are perpetually em^
ployed in vifiting the lower world, and have more concern in

the affairs of them who are heirs of falvation than I once ima-

gined, have given me much information refpeding the events

which have befallen our family, fuice I left thee in the way to

Ephratah
; yet I fhouldlike to converfe with thee concerning
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the gracious dealings of the Lord with thyfelf and thy chil-

dren.

Ja. Verily, Jehovah is a God glorious in holinefs, venerable

in praifes,—a God doing wonders ! ,Repeatedly did my de-

fponding heart lugg^ft what once my lips uttered in a paroxyfm
of grief :— All thefe things are againft me !" But, even be-

fore I entered this world of perfect light, I began" to perceive

that God had done all things well : and now, on reviewing all

the way that he led me, I contemplate his wifdom, goodnefs,

and truth, and am filled with unutterable delight

!

Ra. Doubtlefs, thou haft now experienced the fame altera-

tion with myfelf, as to the partiality of our affedtion towards

our fon Jofeph. Whatever mixture of felfifhnefs once attended

my regard for him, it is over ; and I now could rejoice as

much in hearing of the piety of my fifter's children, or even of

the children of Zilpah, as ofmy ov.n. But I feel a high degree of
complacency in that excellent faint ; and admire tlie wonderful
providence of God, which has made him the prefervcr of his

father's houfe ; and, confequently, as the Meffiah fhall defcend

from thy race, he has been, in a higher fenfe than ever the

King of Egypt imagined, the Saviour of the world.

Ja. It was revealed to me by the Holy Spirit, on my dying-

bed, that he to whom that title fhall properly belong, will de-

fcend from Judah. However, though Jofeph will not be his an-

ceftor, yet he has, in many things, proved an eminent type of

the Meffiah ; and has, indeed, been the inftrument of preferving

the holy feed.

Ra. Our God is wonderful in counfel, and mighty to execute

his well-ordered plans ; but nothing grieved me fo much, in the

latter part of my life, as to fee how little our family appeared to

be holinefs to the Lord. The polygamy into which you were

drawn by my Father's artifice, and which was increafed by my
foolilh envy and jealoufy, appeared to be one great caufe of

injury to your children.

Ja. Doubtlefs, it was a prepoftcrous felf-love which could

lead you to think the children of Bilhah would be more yours,

and, as it were, nearer akin to you, than thofe of your own fif»

ter. That unhappy woman, fmce your death, has proved her-

felf to have been very unworthy of the partiality which you
manifcfted towards her. By her compliance with the impetu-

ous paffions of Reuben, my firft born, ihe was the inftrument

of feverely corredling me for complying with your wayward
advice, which caufed me to deviate ftill farther from the orig*

inal appointment of divine wifdom, for fecuring domeftic com-

fort and family order.

Ra. I forely repented of my folly before T left the world of

!mperfe£lion ; and though all painful fenfations are now over,

yet my humility will be deepened /orever, by a reflediou on for-
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mer errors and fins. I rejoice greatly to learn, that God has

over-ruled the events, in which my eldeft Ton has had 10 remark-

able a fliare, to bring moil of his brethren to know the God
€f their fathers.

Ja. Certainly, Jofeph conducted himfelf towards them with

fmgular wifdom ; and he, from whom every good and perfed

gift defcendeth, and who put it into his heart, feems greatly to

have bleffe^l thefe furprizing tranfadions for their good. Even

Simeon, the moft hard-hearted and revengeful of them all, who
was the firft contriver of the difgraceful and execrable maffacre

at Shechem, which difhonoured our family among the inhabi-

tants of Canaan, feems to have been foftened by the falutary

influences of the Divine Spirit, while Jofeph detained him a

prifoner in Egypt ; and Levi, who was nearly as bad, is be-

come eminent for the reverence wherewith he venerates the

Lord, and ftands in awe of his name.*

Ra. I hear that Judah's family-troubles have been greatly

fanclified to him ; and that he is become a very diftcrpnt man
to what he was when he was fo intimate with Hirah, the

Adulamite.

Ja. True ; 1 have had great comfort in him for a long

time ; and the affedion hedifcovered forme and for his brother

Benjamin, when he offered himfelf for a flave in his ftead, en-

deared him to me exceedingly. Jofeph has highly efteemed

him ever fmce, and all his brethren refpe(51: and praife him.

Ra. I underftand, that it was he who propofed their felling

Jofeph to the Ifhmaelites, inftead of fhedding his blood.

Ja. Yes ; but Reuben had firft interpofed in his favour, who
perfuaded them to let him down into a dry pit ; not without a

defign of delivering him from them, and bringing him fafely

home.
Ra. Yet, I fufpedt he was more anxious to have thus made

his peace with you, after his criminal conduit with Bilhah, than

he was to preferve Jofeph from deftru(5lion.

jfa. That feems to have been the cafe. He was, however,
more the flave of unruly afFedtions than of malignant paffions ;

and though he was the firft-born, yet he was not difpofed to in-

dulge fuch envy and jealoufy towards Jofeph as moft of his

brethren.

Ra. Well, God fo ordered it, that Reuben being out of the

T^'ay, Judah's plan efFedinally defeated his intention of refcuing

him, as well as the defign of Simeon and Levi to put him to

death.

Ja. Yes ; and my inordinate affedlion, which I not only
expreffed too imprudently, but whicli I now fee had a degree
of idolatrous excefs, was feverely corrected,—while all thefe

* Mai. ii. 5, 6.
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trials were fan(5llfied to Jofeph hlmfelf, to prepare him for hij

fubfequent exaltation.

Ra. And what good confequences ultimately refulted to all

Egypt, and the neighbouring countries, but efpecially to your
own family, not only in their temporal prefervation, but in their

fpiritual benefit !

Ja, Well might Jofeph tell his brethren, that what they

meant for evil, God intended for good. And who can calcu-

late the advantages chat Ihall refult to future generations, from
the record of thefe aftonifliing events !

Ra. Undoubtedly, it (hall encourage myriads of believers to

truft in the divine wifdom and faithfulnefs.

Ja. Yet, while on earth, I fometimes felt an anxiety border-

hig on diilruft, refp^ding the fojourning of my family in

Egypt.
Ra. But you could not forget how Jehovah appeared to you

at Beerfheba, faying, " Fear not to go down into Egypt, for I

will furely bring thee up ; and Jofeph fliall put his hand on thine

eyes."

Ja. Verily I never could forget that condefcending difplay

of the divine glory. But I was grieved to fee how the Egyp-
tians are addicted to idolatry, and how little influence Jofeph*s

example has had to excite them to inquire after the living and
true God.

Ra. Is not Jofeph flill in great favour with Pharaoh, and
with all the people of the land ?

Ja. He is fo ; but now the years of famine are almoft

forgotten, fome of the Egyptians begin to complain of his havr

iiig brought them into fo entire a dependence on the king.

Ra. No prince ever acquired abfolute authority in fo fair and
equitable a way as Pharaoh ; and I have not learned that he

has abufed his power.

Ja. I fay not that he has ; but I fometimes was ready to ap-

prehend that my fon was rather miflaken in his politics, and

carried his gratitude to his benefador too far. Such a meafure

of power is fcarcely to be trufted in the hands of any man ; and

if a prince of a different (lamp fliould fucceed to the throne,

may be eafily mifemployed.

Ra. Yes ; and if that king fliould not remember the obliga-

tions of the crown to Jofeph, it may be efpecially injurious to

your defcendants.

Ja. I well remember the prediction which Ifaac told me had

been given to his father, Abraham :
—" That his feed ihould be

ftrangers, in a land not theirs, and fhould ferve them, and be

afHiaed by tliem."

Ra. True ; but you know the promife which followed.

That nation alfo whom they fliall ferve, will 1 judge, faith the
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Lord ; and afterwards fhall they come out with great fub-

ftance."

jfa, I fully recoiled: It ; and depend upon it. Indeed, my
foul is now perfcdly at eafe. Here I could implicitly repofe

on the all-fufficient God, even if nothing of his future plan had
been revealed ; but in the lower world, I found thefe predic-

tions a great ftay to my mind.

Ra. And furely the fulfilment of the divine promifes which
you witne/Ted, and the unravelling of the myfteries of Provi-

dence which you experienced while on earth, muft have mighti-

ly ftrengthened your faith !

Ja. They had that effed in a high degree ; and the new dif-

coveries made by the Spirit of God, in my dying moments,
caufed me to depart in triumph : but the freedom from all fm-

ful darknefs and weaknefs, which I now experience, is attended

with a facred calmnefs and reft in God, which unfpeakably

tranfcends all my higheft fpiritual enjoyments below.

Ra. Here, no doubt nor diftruft is ever known ; nor can
any thing difturb our perfedl ferenity and holy peace : but

additional pleafure is excited by all the information we receive

from the lower world ; for, to us, who are freed from all fniful

prejudices, and are never mifmformed, every event, in one way
or other, difplays the wifdom, goodnefs, and faithfulnefs of our
God. Or, if any circumftance fhould be inexplicable for afea-

fon, it only calls for greater attention ; while we wait, with the

moft certain confidence, for fome extraordinary manifeftation

of his unfathomable {kill, in caufmg light to arife out of dark-

nefs.

Ja. My mind is at once filled with the like Implicit reliance

upon God, and holy acquiefcence in his will ;—but what an in-

creafe of joy and blifs lhall we experience, even in heaven it-

felf, when once the Mefliah (hall have made his apppearance on
earth, and finiflied the redemption of his people !

Ra. Though ages may firft elapfc, yet, in the fulnefs of time,

it fhall be accompliOied ; and all the glorious confequences
ihall take place in due order. He that has managed all the

concerns of your family fo well, will as furely bring all the

events of time to that Hfue, which fhall produce the greatefl

revenue of glory to his holy name, and the higheft degree of
happinefs to his people !

Ja, I fully believe it. Amen ! Hallelujah !

[^From the London Evangelical Magazine,'
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Extracts from the Rev. Mr. Roots's Letters to the
Committee of the Maffachufetts Baptift Mhlio-
nary Society^

Verona, State of Neiv-J^orhy April -^,0, 1805.

Fathers and Brethren,

I NOW tranfmit to you fome account of employment,
fmcc I wrote my laft letter, which was dated November

30, 1 804. After that time I continued to preach in the coun-
ties of Onondaga and Chenango, until the 13th of December,
when I took leav^e of my family with a view to vifit Canada

;

but not without the falling of fome tears at our parting. I

tiavelled to the weftward through the Genefee country and
the Holland purchafe to the Butfaloe, endeavouring to attend

to the duties of my million, as I pailed from place to place.

People were generally diipofed to aiTemble to hear preaching :

but I found no fpecial awakening in thefe parts.

January 7, 1805, I croffed Niagara river to Fort Erie, and
preached feveral times near the fort, and then travelled down
the river to Mr. Archibald Thomfon's, within two miles of
Queenfton ferry; at which place I meant to have croffed over

to the Tulkarora village, to vifit Elder Holmes, and the In-

dians, among whom he refides ; but was prevented by the ice

in the river.

From this place I went to the head of lake Ontario, aad
thence to Long Point on the north fide of lake Erie, and vifit-

ed the church gathered there, at Charlotteville, in the year

1803, by the help of Elders Covel and Warren.

Thence I returned to the head of lake Ontario, and tarried

one night with Capt. Brant, a chief of the Moliawks. He
treated me with great politcnefs and hofpitality ; and invited

me to go with him to Grand River, and vifit his people there j

but I had lately come from that quarter, and my calculations

were fuch that I could not go. I tarried in this neighbour-

hood over the Sabbath. Here I faw the corpfe of a man,
drowned fmce I came to this place. It is faid he was intox-

icated, which was the caufe of his being dj-owned ; that he left

a wife and eight children. What a dreadful fm is drunken-

nefs ! It often deprives women and children of their hufbands

and fathers ; and fometimes it makes men a plague to their

families while living ; it often deprives men of their lives

;

and it will fink thofe who perfift in it to eternal mifery beyond

the grave ; for, drunkards [hall not inherit the kingdom of God.
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The Mohawks have the prayer-book of the church of Eng-
land, and the gofpel according to St. Mark tranllated into the

Mohawk tongue by Capt. Brant. They profefs to be of the

church of England, and keep up a form of worfhlp in that

way : and they have a fchool taught among them.

Minifters are fcarce in this country. There are no ordained

Baptifts ; and fome of the few of other denominations, who
bear the name of minifters, are faid to be immoral chara<5l£rs,

given to wine, card-playing, &c. How much worfe are fuch

preachers than none .at all !

From the head of the lake I travelled on towards Kingfton

twenty-three miles without Inhabitants, and preached in the

evening at the firft houfe on my road, to the family and fome
travellers, about fifteen perfons in all. The next day I travel-

led twelve or fifteen miles, and preached twice up a ilream

called the Humber. The day following, January 30, I went
to York, on the north fide of lake Ontario, the feat of govern-

ment in this province. The firft houfe in this village was
built in the year A, D. 1793, and I fuppofe it now contains

more than one hundred dwelling houfes.

On Lord's-day, the fixth of October laft, a number of per-

fons, among whom were fome of the principal characters in

this country, went on board a veffel at York, bound to New-
Caftle, in another county, to attend a court there ; but the

veffel, with all whom it contained ( I think twenty-feven per-

fons) was undoubtedly buried in the bottom of the lake ; but

nobody knows the fpot where. O how fudden the change !

Inftead of attending an earthly court, they were fummoned
before the bar of God 1 How important that w^e fhould re-

-member the words of Chrift, " Take ye heed, nvalch and pray :

for ye know not luhen the time is."

From York there is a ftrait road leading north to lake Sim-

coe. This road is called Yong-Street, and is thickly inhabit-

ed. I went out about thirty miles on this ftreet, and attendc4

public worfhip in feveral places. I then bent my courfe to-

wards Kingfton, and attended a number of appointments by
the way ; which I had fent on from York.

I meant to have been at the Thurlow Baptift AfTociation in

the bay of Quinty ; but I made a miftake about the time of

their meeting, and did not arrive until it was over. Their

next affociation is to be at Percy, the firft Friday in February,

1806. And they are very defirous of having fome eldera^re-

fent from the States ; and truly they need aififtance.

Wherever I travelled in this province, the fituation of the

inhabitants called loudly for preaching and for piivate inftruc-

tion. The people often expreffed their gratitude for the vifit,

and defired that it might be repeated. \ with ihev might not

U
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only have miiTionarics, but books fent to them, which migh4
abide among Liiem-, teaching and intruding them after the

miffionaries have pailcJ away.—I have leen-cbildren in Cana^

da twelve and thirteen years old, who could not tell me who
made the world ; they freely told me " they did not know."

Some young men and young women in this province have nev-

er had an opportunity to hear a fermon preached in their

lives ; and many have never heard any except from the

Methodirts. Many who are heads of families in this country

cannot read at all, and I fear many of their children will be

brought up quite as deftitute of fchooling as themlelves.

The Methodifts, I believe, have been inllrumental of good

in this province ; but if the people had found, evangelical

minifters, many pious people, who are called Methodifts,

would foon find that their experience differs widely from

the Arminian creed.

The firft day of March I crofFcd from Kingfton-, over into

the State of New-York, and vifited the new fettlements in the

northern part of the Black River country, Sandy Creek, Sal-

mon river, Sec. and arrived at my houfe in Fabius, in the coun-

ty of Onondaga, March i8th, and found my beloved wife and
dear children all in good health. May I be truly thankful to

the Father of mercies and God of all grace.

My dear Elizabeth wifhed me not to encumber myfelf with

worldly bufinefs, excepting whut was unavoidable. She has

always appeared willing and defirous to have me devoted en-

tirely to the work of the miniftry, and now to the duties of my
miffion. I tarried, therefore, only eight days in Fabius, dur-

ing which I paidfome attention to my worldly affairs, preachr

ed four fermons, and fpent fome time in teaching from houf^

to houfe. The people here (land in need of help from m.iflion-

aries, and they defire to have me preach with them as often as

I can confufcntiy with my calls and duties as a miflionary. I

found two perfons in this town, who have received comfort

fmce I was here laft autumn. One is a married woman, the

other is a giri in the eleventh year of her age. They date

their firft ferious imprefilons under my improvements laft No-

vember. The Lord can ufe fuch inftruments as he fees fit ; 1

hope he has truly converted them, and to him be all the

glory.

March 26, 1 went to Deruyter in the county of Chenango, and

preached to a deftitute Baptiil church in the northern part of the.

tov\'Ti. The next day I went on fixteen or eighteen miles fur-

ther, but ftill iji Deruvter, and here I fpent five days in attend-

ing conferences, preaching, and hearing a number tell what

God hath done for their fouls ; and the laft Lord's-day in

March, 1 baptized eleven in the Ofelic, a branch of the Che-

nango, who, v/ith fome others, formed themfelves into a con-
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ference with a view to become a church when they find them-

felves ripe to be conftituted.

This ordinance had never been adminiftered in this neigh-

bourhood before. The Ipedlators were numerous and Iblemn ;.

and I hope the opportunity was attended with a fpccial bleiling

to fome of them.

I next went to Norwich on the eaftern branch of the Che-
nango, theace northward by the way of Hamilton, Rome,
Camden and Redfield to Sandy Creek ; and thence to Wa-
tertown on Black River ; and thence up the river by the

way of Turin and Weftern to Rome, and am now at Verona
on my way back to the counties of Chenango and Onon-
daga.

I have fcen no extraordinary revival of religion, fmce I left

Deruyter ; but I have feen many who have appeared glad to

hear preaching on working days : but it is a general tiling for

them to exprefs a wifli, that they might be favoured with

preaching on the Sabbath. In this they cannot all be gratified.

I preach in many more places in a month than there arc Sab-

baths in that time. Since the firft of December, that is, in one

hundred and fifty-one days, I have preached one hundred and
feventy times. I have often been wearied in this good work,

but never tired of it. I feel as if it would be my greateft hap-
pinefs to have my life fpent in faithfully doing the work of an
evangelift. I hope God has in fome meafure blefied my la-

bours, and may he forgive my faults, and give me more humil-

ity, prudence, and faithfulnefs for Jefus' fake. For which
things I defire your prayers in behalf of your affedlionate

brother in our Lord Jefus Chrift,

PETER PHIIvANTHROPOS ROOTS,

Chemungi County of Tioga, Slate of Nezp-l^ork, July 3, 1805,

Respected Fathers and Brethren,

I MOST cheerfully accept of your requeft to engage as a
miflionary for the term of one year. I fee nothing to hinder
R)e, except it be the want of better qualifications. I hope that

\
" I feel thankful to the Father of mercies, that by the affiftance

of the Mifiionary Society, there is a profpeft that my family
may be comfortably provided for, whilft I am travelling in the

vrildernefs to contribute my mite, that the poor may have the gofpe!

preached to them. I efteem the work itfelf a rich reward. But
had it not been for your patronage, I have reafon to believe,

that the neceflitics of my family would have obliged me to have
defifted from it before long : though I did not mean to defift

the prefent, even tliough I had feen no profpe»5): of temporal
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fupport from any quarter. And now furely, as I have a prof-

pefl of help from the Society, and my family are favoured with

health, I mufl; be highly criminal, if I fufrer worldly cares, or

family concerns to divert my mind from this glorious work.
The harvell truly is plenteous, the field is large, and many are

living deftitute of a preached gofpel. O ! may the Lord of the

harveft fend forth faithful minifters, who may be labourers in-

deed in thefe new fettlements. Will it not be proper to fend

more miilionaries this way ? Many deftitute places I cannot
vifit at all ; and many others but very feldom.

My time fmce I wrote laft has been employed chiefly in the

counties of Chenango, Onondaga, Tioga, and Cayuga, in the

State of New-York. Lord's-day, May 12, I baptized four

perfons in Deruyter, in the county of Chenango, in the fame
neighbourhood, where I baptized eleven the laft Sabbath in

March. The next Lord's-day I preached at Homer, baptized

two perfons, and broke bread to a deftitute church. May 29,

and 30, 1 was favoured with the privilege of attending the

Congregational AlTociation at Mercellus, in the Military Trady

compol'ed of minifters and meffengers from their churches, and
condudled much after the manner of the Baptift AfTociations.

I thought it an inftrudive and profitable opportunity.

June 13, I attended a council convened in the fouth part of

Deruyter (the place named above) when nineteen perfons re-

ceived the fellowfhip of a number of elders and brethren from
other churches, as a church of Chrift in gofpel order. The
L.ord*s-day following 1 met with them, when Mr. C. Ingalls, a
miftionary from Connedicut, preached to them in the fore-

noon ; and in the afternoon I preached, when five more were
added to the church, four by baptlfm, and one by letter. We
then had the communion, and thought we could fay, Truly our

fellotuJJjip Is iv'uh the Father and ivith his Son ^efus Chr'tjl, and one

uj'ith another.

Several have alfo been added to the Congregational church,
which has arifen here fmce the commencement of this revival.

We view and love them as our brethren in Chrift ; and can
bid them a cordial welcome to both ordinances ; but cannot in-

vite them to partake of the Lord's Supper before they are bap-
tized. The two denominations worlhip together as yet ; O !

may they be more and more united in the truth, and in this ^
way with each other.

Yefterday and the day before, July ift and 2d, I preached
at Athens, or Tioga Point, juft over the line in the State of
Pennfylvania, then I came to Chemung in the State of New-
York, where I am at prefent. From this place I expeft to go
to the head of Seneca lake, and thence to Cayuga, &c.

I am forry that I have no more good news to write con-

cerning revivals of religion in this part of the world : but I
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rejoice to hear that the enlightening and warming beams of

the Sun of Righteoufnefs are ftill feen and felt in your vicinity.

In the world of nature,

" The sun like some young- bridegroom dress'd

Breaks from the chambers of the east,

Rolls round and makes the earth rejoice."

So I hope and pray that the beams of the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs may extend from eaft to weft, until we, in thefe infant fet-

tlements, may be enlightened and warmed by the fame heaven-

ly flame, which glows in Bofton, Providence, Salem, and other

places at the eaft.

** Great Sun of Righteousness arise.

Bless this dark world with heavenly light."

With my beft wifties for the profperity of the Society, and
for the univerfal fpread of the Redeemer's Kingdom, I fub-

fcribe myfelf your affedionate brother in Chrift, and fervant

for Jefus' fake,

PETER PHILANTHROPOS ROOTS.

BIOGRAPHY.

The following Narrative was fent for infertion tn the Magazine.

We cannot vouch for its accuracy ; but as it was received from
refpeBable authority^ we have no doubt of its being true. It

has been deemed expedient to omit fome parts, which we hope

the friends of the deceafed will excufe,

A Brief Account of the Converfion, Experience,

and Death of Mifs Patty Long, of Shelburne,
Mali, who died Aug. 27, 1803, -^t. 23.

ABOUT two years previous to her death, fhe was ftruck

under convidion at a conference, in which fituation ftie

remained for feveral days. On being afked how flie felt re-

fpecling the ftate of her mind, fhe made no anfwer, but exclaim-

ed, " Lord have mercy on me," and appeared te be in great
diftrefs. Her mother afked her to retire to fome place alone,

and fhe hoped fhe would find relief. She went out and fell

upon her face and begged for mercy at the throne of grace,

and immediately the fcales, flie faid, fell from her eyes, the

face of nature feemed to be changed, and every thing appear-
ed beautiful and glorious. She returned in about a quarter of
an hour with a countenance calm and ferene, and faid to her
Uiother, " Now I have come to invite you to Chrift,"
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It was a great crofs for her to go forward in baptlfm for

fome time ; but Ihe was brought to be willing, and fhe accord-
ingly fubmitted to that holy ordinance foon after her conver-
fion. As Ihe was going into the water to be baptized, fhe re-

peated thefe words,

*' Here, Lord, I g-jve myself aw av,

'Tis all that I can do.""

On the evening following her baptifm, fhe went to a confer-

ence, where Ihe was fo hlled with joy, that flic faid fhe could
not compare herfelf to any thing but the eunuch who went on
his way rejoicnig.

She remained in this joyful frame for feveral days ; after

which flie appeared to be troubled in her mind. She took her

Eible and went out to feek retirement ; and in a fhort time fhe

returned with a pleafant countenance. She was afked what
was the matter ? She faid it feemed to her, that fiie muft die

foon to be a warning to others. She was m.uch impreffed to

know whether fhe was willing. She feemed at firll to flirink

from it ; but after fpending fome time in fecret prayer, fhe was
made willing to fubmit to her Maker's will, whether in life or

death.

April 8, 1803, fhe was taken with the measles, which left her

in a weak and low condition, and terminated in a confump-
lion. She was afked if fne was willing to die. She faid that

when fhe was baptized fhe gave herfelf away, and did no long-

er call herfelf her own, but th^ Lord's. O what fhould I do,

faid file, if I had no God ! What a glorious Being Chrift is i

She faid fhe was willing to leave father and mother, brothers

and fillers, to go to Chrift. She repeated the 27th hymn pf

the firft book of Dr. Watts' s hymns, with energy,

Death may dissoh e my body now.
And bear my spirit home," &.c-

She afked her watchers one night, about a week before her

death, if angels ever appeared to any body. They told her

they thought they did fometimes. I think, faid ihe, I verily

fee one in the room nov/.

On the Sunday preceding her death, flie faid fhe had fuch

views of Chrift's broken body and blood, fhed for the re-

mifljon of fins, that fhe had a great defire to partake of the

Lord's Supper.

Monday, Ihe earneftly warned her friends and mates to pre-

pafe for death.—Slie alked her parents if they thought we
fhould know one another if we fhould be fo happy as to meet

in heaven.—Monday night, fhe repeated her experiences to hey

watchers. She feemed to be filled with joy and longed to have

the time come that fhe fhould depart and be with Chrifl.
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'^'uefday morning flie was apprehended to be near he igreat

lind laft; change, and the neighbours were called in. J)he ap-

peared to fome who ftood by to be deranged in her mind. " O
what a bright place heaven is," faid ihe to her father. Her
father afked her if Chrifl appeared precious to her. " O yes,"

faid fhe. He told her he had committed her into his hands.

She turned . to her mother and faid, " I hope you have too,

mama."
From Tuefday evening fhe appeared to be calm and ferene

till fhe died.

On Saturday, the day that fhe died, her mother afked her

if file had any remarkable views on Tuefday. She faid Ihe had.

On being afised what Ihe faw, " I law," faid fhe, *' the world

finking in a flood of fire ; above the flood of fire there feemed

to be an ark prepared, and all that were in the ark were faved ;

and thofe that were not were fwept away in.the flood of fire."

She faid fhe perfeftly knew fome of the people that were in the

ark, and fome that were fwept away. After the earth was dif-

folved, the ark fettled down where the earth was ; and there

feemed to be a new heaven and a new earth prepared, which
appeared exceedingly beautiful. She faid there was no need

of the fun there, for the light was fevenfold brighter than our

natural fun. She faid to one that flood by, " O, if you were

there, you never woulj wiih to come back again." She was
afked if fhe had a delire to come back again. She faid, •* O
no." " You don't -knew (faid fhe) what Chrift has fufFered."

She was afked if fhe had a view of his fufferings. She an-

fwered, "Yes."
She faid fhe could tell a great deal more, but flie had not

ftrength. From lo o'clock to about 4 in the afternoon fhe lay

compofedjjlt which time fhe appeared to be dying. " O when
(faid Ihe) will my Jefus come ? Will he ever come ?" " Yes,"
her mother faid. " O the time feems long !" A little before

fhe departed, which was about 9 o'clock, flie faid, "Comcj
Ivord Jefus, come quickly."

Remarks on the prefent State of the Society.

THE Majfachiifetts Bapt'ifl Mijfwnary Society originated v^ith

a few perfons in Bofton in the fpring of 1 802. They pro-
pofed their views to others, who immediately embraced them.
The facred flame feemed to kindle from heart to heart. Very
fjew appeared iiidifferent, and none openly oppofed it. A plan



i6o State of the Society,
^

\vas d'^iwn, and adopted by the tv/o Baptift Societies in Bof-
ton. ICircular letters were alio fent to moft of the churches in

this part of the Commonwealth. One dollar annually was
made the condition of Memberlhip. Many in different places

became fubfcribers. Thefe fubfcriptions formed the beginning
of our little fund. But it has been increafed far beyond our
moit raifed expedations. Befides our fubfcription as members,
we have annually a Sermon preached in Bolton at one of the

Baptift meeting houfes, when a collection is made for the pur-

pofe of aiding the great objed: of the Society. Thefe colledions

have been very liberal.

In addition to the above, a number of perfons, (fome of them
unknown even by name) have made donations to the Funds of

the Society. Many of thefe donations have been noticed in the

miflionary Sermons, which are already before the public. We
fhall here only take notice of one or two inftances which have

not been publilhed. Through the hands of a gentleman, whofe
name we are not permitted to mention, fix hundred dollars have

been received the prefent year, for the purpofe of employing

three MilTionaries twelve months each ! (150 dollars had been

communicated by the fame perfon before. ) The Rev. MefFrs.

Roots, Cafe and Irlfi are now employed, in conformity to the

wifhes of this pious donor.

Some whole towns, wliere there is ccnfiderable property, de-

prive themfelvcs of the privileges of a preached gofpel, on the

plea of inability to fupport it. Here the liberality of one man,
for aught that we know, fupports three minifters wholly ! A
liberal tnan dcv'ifeth liberal things.

The Society have alfo four Miffionaries, befides, employed

in their fervice, engaged for 3 months each. ^
Another inltance deferves our particular notice ||Siihd as the

perfon, to whom it refers, is dead, we fhall mention her name.

Mrs. Allen, of Warren, in the State of Rhode-Ifland, daugh-

ter of Mr. John Croade, merchant, of that place, had often ex-

preffed the intereft fhe took in the profperity of the Society, and

her intention to contribute fomething to its funds. What had

appeared defirable in health, appeared no lels fo when languifh-

ing with difeafe, and when about to clofe the fcene of life.

She therefore left 24 dollars in charge to be communicated to

the Society. With much pleafure we acknowledge the receipt

of the money. We hope it will be ufeful, both in aiding the

objedls of the inftitution, and in ftimulating others to a fimilar

pradice. The benevolent deeds of dying bencfadlors will re-

main engraven on the memories of the living.

Boston, Sept. 1805.
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